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[who do not  understand'tverse 127);  thcy decided 
that  it was the las: verse of Sura 9. But Ubayy 
lbn Kaab told  them that  the  Prophet had read  to 
him two  extra  verses in this Sura:'A messenger 
has come to  you ffom amongst you  who cares very 

g much about you ... to the end.'" 
er 

that Zeid Ibn Thabet. found the last  two verses 
A t  the same  time, all these references agree 

of Sura 9 with Khuzeimah, and "did not  find  them 
with  anyone else." The obvious discrepancy  is 
that Zeid Ibn Thabet was an intimate  friend of 
Ubayy  Ibn Kaab, and i t  simply does  not  make  sense 

not tell his friend Zeid about  them. Both rnen 
that Ubayy would have these tn'o verses and .would 

were  prime  writers of the ,  Qur'anic revelation. 
God thus exposes the liars, and pr.eserves His message 

O t  

t h  
w l 

as "Meccan" as we see above. I t  should  be noted 
.The last two  verses of Sura 9 are  documented 

here that  the only source of the.se two verses was, 
supposedly, Khuzeimah Jbn Thabet Al-Ansary, a 
laie Madinan  Muslim. Additionally, Sura 9 WAS 
THE LAST SURA EVEE REVEALED IM MEDINA. 
It simDlv defies  all  logic  that  the las: Medinan 

__ 
__ 

Sura shoild  contain  hleccan verses. 
When the  Prophet  immigrated to  Medina, the 

Qur'an  continued to  be  revealed.  Gabriel  told  the 

suras  (revealed  before Hijra).  This  is why we find 
Prophet that Medinan verses belonged in ?deccan 

Medinan verses within Meccan suras. bi!t not  the 
Driven b y  the   power fu l   eps t ions  o f  
preserve  Qur'an has b e e n  fuffilfed ti 
transgressed  against Qur an. Wo we1 

mathematical code. 

i th the  exceotion of one sura (8)which  stracdiec 
her way around. A careful study revealed tha: 

~ .~~ ~ ~~ 

e Meccan and Medinan eras, no Meccan verse! 
'e found in Medinan suras. TKE ONLY EXCEPTXSI' 

SURA 9, WKICR H A P P E S T 0  BE THE VEKE 

:posure of the lims is' nothing shor t  of remarkabi 

I . ,  

4ST SURA EVER REVEALED IN MEDINA. G a  

abriel would come to the Prophet and ?ay,"I wil  
Certainly, it doesn't make sense  that  the  ange 

ve you two verses now that belong in a sura 
ill  reveal to ou 1 2  or 15 ears from now." 

--'-; --- ~ z is here. Follow 
.is exeltin development on the  futurc 

,IOXF,ERS who will usher in the era of 
.-"- J of M?. Wegister as one of the NEW 

i 

The  number 19 is  the  numerical  value  of  the  Arahic  word  "WAHED = ONE" 
(9 (W) = 6, '( ( A )  = 1, z (H) = 8, R h (D) = 4 : 6+1+8+4=19). The  message 
GOD IS ONE  pervades  the  whole  Qur'an  through a miraculous  mathematical 
system  where  the  number 19 is the  comnon  denominator. 

This system is  based  entirely  on  PHYSICAL,  UNDENIABLE,  FACTS  such as 
the 19 letters in the Qur'arl's opening  statement  (Basmalah),  the  fact 
that  Qur'an  consists  of 114 (19 x 6 )  Suras;  the  fact  that  all  the 
mysterious  letters  that  prefix  half  the  (?urean  (ALR, Q ,  N, Ya  Seen, 
etc.)  occur  in  their  suras a numher o f  times  which is ALWAYS a multiple 
of 19, in addition  to  many  other  physical,  incontrovertible,  facts. 

This  overwhelming  miracle  of  Qur'an is recognized by God  Himself as 
"ONE OF THE  GREATEST  MIRACLES' (74:35), with  the number 19 specifically 
mentioned  (see 74:30-35). The  Miracle i s  simple  and  straightforward, 
and  has  been  perfectly  understood  and f u I I y  appreciated by thousands 
of  people  around  the  world; many embraced  Islam  because o f  the  Miracle 
alone.  The  Miracle  'was  understood  and  appreciated  hy  Americans, 
Canadians,  Egyptians,  Malaysians,  British,  Iranians,  Turks-,  Australians, 
Africans,  Europeans,  Indonesians,  Philippinos,  Japanese,  Chinese,  and 
many  other  nationalities, RUT NOT A SINGLE  ARAB? WHY?!! HAS GOD 
FORSAKEN THE ARABS? See the deralied article, 



1 Qur'an. The  miracle  is characterized by the 
An overwhelming  miracle has been  discovered 

x t  that it  consists  entirely of updeiniable  physical 
lets. Over the  last  fifteen  years, using computers, 
n intricate  mathematical  sysfem  has  emerged 
$thin Qur'an. Five books and  numerous  summaries 
ave  been published around  the world detailing 
his awesome miracle of the  Qur'an. 

lathematical system  constitutes THE  MIRACLE 
The Qur'an itself has stated  that  this  miraculous 

IF QUR'AN (see Qur'an lkl ,  1 2 1 ,  13:3, 15:1, 
6 2 ,  27:1, 28:2, 3 1 9  & '7425-35). Furthermore, 
he Qur'an  has stated that i t  contains  a  secret 
hat will, in time, prove that Qurlan is indeed 
he  word of God (see Qur'an 25:4-6), and  that 
'HIS SECRET WILL  BE  UNVEILED AT A FUTURE 
'IME - (see Qur'an 1O:ZO). 

Thousands of people' around  the  world  have 
xamined the Miracle of Qur'an, and all  those 
ermitted by God to  understand i t  were  unanimously 
verwhelmed.  Thousands of people have  wderstood 
.nd appreciated  the Qur'an's mathematical  miracle, 
nd many converted  to  Islam as a  direct  result. 

Nuslims of all  races,  nationalities,  educational 
evels and professions  have ~ enthusiastically 
upported the  miracle; the only exception has 
been THE ARABS. One of the  strangest  phenomena 

have  ever  witnessed  is the  fact  that NOT A 
;INGLE  ARAB WAS PERMITTED TO UNDERSTAND 
3R APPRECIATE THE MIRACLE OF QUR'AN. 
qot onlv were  the  Arabs  orevented by God from 
maerstanding the Qur!an's mathematical  miracle, 
:hey are the only people in the world who are 
Yighting it; YES, FIGHTING TT, They  ailocated 
mdgets,  and  spent  a  lot  of money to  fight God 
md  His miracle. In t h e  process, they have 
:ommitted some of the  wierdest  blasphemies 

have  ever  seen.  The  following  example is a 
,erfeet  illustration: 

m the Miracle of Qur'an. Some brothers anc 
Last July, l visited Vancouver, BC, to  speak 

risters in Vancouver worked  very  hard to  publicist 
the Miracle,  and placed  advertisements ir 
Vancouver's newspapers that we  now possess 
physical evidence proving that Qur'an is God': 
message to  the world. When the  time  came t c  
deliver my lecture, many Christian  Canadian: 
responded to  the ads and came  to  witness thc 
Miracle. As it turned  out,  some  Arab  resident: 
of Vancouver had contacted  the Saudi  embass: 
in Ottowa,  and soon the  second man in the  Saud 
Religious  Heirarchy was dispatched to  Vancouve 
to. oppose me. 
Sheikh Muhammad Al-Qa'ood (the Saudi  religiou 

As soon as I f in i shed  

authority)  stood up and  negated  every  single poin 
I made. Unbelievable as  this maybe, he  actual? 

nade  the following statements: 

1) The  opening statement of Qur'an  (Bismillah) 
loes NOT consist of 19 letters!!! 

2) The  Qur'an  does N~OT consist of 114 suras!!! 

{e  might as well  say that  the sun does NOT rise 
:rom the  East. 

2ny copy of Qur'an  and see that i t  Consists of 
And every Muslim  in the world can pick UP 

114 (19 x F) suras. 
But the  Christian  Canadians who attended thl 

ecture aid not know that. Thus, t h e y  left  tht 

ecture disillusioned  and disappointed, . while VII 

ecture did not kn0T.v that. Thus, they left th t  
But the Christian Can.adian.5 who attended tht 

ecture disillusioned and disappointed, whiie W I  

'ailed to  sh,ow them  the proof that Qur'an is God' 
'ina1 message. to  the world. 

he computer a t  Masjid Tucson for many year 
The  Miracle of Qur'an has been  coming out o 

low, and the Masjid now has many branches arounl 
:he world. Thousands have  understood ans 
ippreciated  the Miracle  and their  faith has  bee) 
;trengthened  (see 74:31). .The  people who hava 
joen light  around  the world, and t h e  people whi 
ittend ou? Masjid on regular basis include  Americans 
Janadians, British,  Egyptians,  Indonesians 
Malaysians, Iranians,  Japanese,  Turks, Africans 
Europeans, Pakistanis, Indians, and many othe 
lationalities; BUT NOT ONE SINGLE ARAB!! 

i\luhammad)(47:38) that "If you turn  away, w e  wij 
The Qur'an s ta tes   a t  t h e  end of Sura 47 (entitle 

substitute  other people in your place,  and  the 
wi l l  not be Iike you." The  Arabs  were given t h  
Qur'an for 1400 years. But  they  have  abandone 
it com'pletely, and  were  distracted by human-mad 
fabrications  (see  details in the  accompanyin 
articles).  It  appears,  therefore,  that God has  indee 
carried  oat His  promise,  and decided to  substitut 
other people  in  place of the Arabs. God has  finall 
forsaken the Arabs,  because  they  have  turned  awa 
from  Qur'an ( 4 7 ~ 3 8 ) .  

on the Day of Judgment  (see Qur'an 25:30), becaus 
The Prophet also disowns the Arabs  (his peoplc 

of their  desertion of Qur'an. The  Arabs seem t 
have  forgotten  that Qur'an is the word of  God thz 
came out of the Prophet's  mouth (see 69:38-47). 

- The  explanation of the Arabs' total  and  obviouslvl Based on mv ohservaPinr5 f i f t . - , .  
~~~ ~ 

Miberate-  isolation  from Qur'an and its Miraclk years  regarding  the  Mirscie of Qllr;an: i he& 
is thoroughly  explained  in Verse 57 of Sura 18: challenge any Arab to  come  fwward and prov, 
"Who is more evil  than  those who are reminded tha t  he has actually understood the Miracle o 
of God's revelations,  but  continue to  disregard' Qur'an. Le t  any  Arab comr;: Eorrvarc! and prove 
them, totally heedless?  Consequently, w e  place  that I a m  wrong  in  believin2 that God has indeet 
shields on their hearts  to  prevent them from  forsaken  the Arabs. Kone will  be happier thal 
understanding,  and we place  deafness in their  ears. me if this happens. 
Thus, when  you invite  them to   t he  guidance,  they 
CAN NEVER  EVER  BE  GUIDED." 

" . .~ ,. 17 --I. _._.I~c, 

(Continued  from the March  Issue)  Here  is what the  classic and modern references 
~~~~ 

hat verse.  alien  verses, and to give  them  credibility through 
t h e  names of Abu Bakr,  Omar,  and Zeid Ibn Thabet. 

Yet, the same  classic and modern  references 

I late Medinan Muslim)???" 


